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IX 1)1 AX SIMMER.

Here's still a dream of violets:
A bird is on t!ie wing,

Ar.d the sunlight's dreamin' 4
strcamin- - where the hon- -
eysuckles swing;

The vines are looking bright- -
er on the old porch
there at home,

And the cattle-bell- s are rins- -
ing and white the daisies
foam.

II.
There are frost-flak- In the

furrows, but the turf is
warm and sweet;

If you'll only listen you will
hear the world's heart- -
beat!

With soft, caressing fingers in
Winter's locks of gray,

We dream that Spring, sweet- -
smiling, has kissed her
grief away.

Frank L. Stanton.

HE SHENXEI) THE Sl IJJECT.

Now that President Taft has de-

parted from the state after having
been cordially entertained in Port-
land the fact that stands out most
conspicuously is that in his addresses
to the people of Oregon he never made
reference to a subject that Is of ab-
sorbing interest here the Oregon
system.

In this respect the president failed
to show the frankness and candor
that have always been characteristic
of his predecessor. It is a habit of
Col. Roosevelt to declare his convic-
tions when he talks in public no
ter where he may be. When he ran
for vice president he went to Den-
ver and talked for the gold standard
though Colorado was the stronghold
of free silver. He talked there as he
talked in New York.

While here last spring the j

also discu&sed the Oregon sys-
tem.

I

Most of our reformatory meas-
ures appeal to him and he said so,
though he made some criticisms too.

When Governor Woodrow Wilson
was here last sprin? he discussed the
Otegon system very freely. He had
warm praise for the initiative and
referendum, the dlreet primary and
other Oregon measure save the pro-
vision for ihe recall of the Judiciary.
He criticis-- d the recall of the judi-
ciary and he criticised Oregon's long
ballot. Poms like'l what the visitor
siid and some did not, but all learned
wWre he stood.

It is regrettable that President Taft
" aid not express himself with reference

to direct legislation, the direct prim-
ary law, the corrupt practices act,
th prudential preference law and

. other reforms that go to make up the
Oregon system. Thoso Ciins are of
nation-wid- e Interest and are of more

. pressing important than tno gPn(.raI
S'lbjeet of international pence. They
lave to do with making our demo-
cracy effective win, maintaining
government i,, behalf of all the peo-
ple rather than for the benefit ef cer-
tain interests.

is President Taft oppose, to the
Oregon pystem or did he merely fall
in with bad advisors while. In this
etate. The r.u-- t is noticable that the
asemblyites w,.re rnu,h in evidence
during hi.s stay. In private they may
hnve been even busi'-- r than they were
In public.

AXOTIIEIt ClilSADE?

The fantastic report Is out that
Italy will strive to retake the Holy
Land from the Turks, put wars are
new waged on different lines from
what they were In the days of Kich-ar- d

the Lion Hearted. In those dayi
men fought for Gorl and the ladies,
but really for the love of fighting.
Nowadays most wars are for purpos-ei- .

of commercial expansion. If Italy
tries to take Palestine It will be more
for the sake of trade than to recover
the holy eupelchre. It would seem
thoui-'- iliat Uie commerce of Jerusa-
lem and tributary territory would
nnrcely be worth the cost of the

holy war.
I - .... -

LET IT SLEEP.

It la reported that the faloonmen.
or some of them, are espousing a
candidate for mayor. But why should
tliey biHOine so active? The saloon
.lues.ien U not an issue in Pendleton
now. The- - ii:tstioti has been settled
and let it be hoped settled for a long
dm to come. IVndletnn is wot and
there Is no iff,. it on foot to make it
diy. Leading prohibitionists are wil-

ling to accept the result us It stands.
Why cannot the sutoonmen also let
will enough alone? Pendleton dojs
m t neid a saloon mayor nor an anti-salno- n

mayor. What is needed is a
man who will strive to serve the city
a;-- a whole and no particular class.

WHY SHE CHOSE HIM.

She chose him out of all the crowd
f men that came and went;

H's voice was low, his tie was loud,
Hut she? was well content.

The first man's education was
Perhaps more finished and

Another's manners gave her cause
As being much more grand.

Another's garments fif ed him;
Another's hair was curly;

Another's name was "Arthur" Jim
Was chosen by this girlie.

Ar.d not for wealth and not for love
, SV.i- - Jim for Mabel chosed

I'.ut dial he was the one man of
Tile wlode lot that proposed

Bus.on Traveler.

at
A y.mng newspaper woman. dis-

turbed in in.:- dreams of future hap-pin- e

s, decided to consult a palmis--;

and spent an ai' err.oon recently to
visit too in We.?: Philadelphia. Sa.
heard what the fortune teller ha I

say but was not satisfied with the xi
suits.

"Wei1, well," she asked, impit' etH
"and what sort of a man will m.

husband be and when will I 1.

him."
half whistled t:

palmist "There is no hu-tia- n

sight; you will remain single a!l t'n
days of your life."

"I'm glad to know it," retor.ed the
young woman. ".Now I'll show 'em
who I am I demand that woman
shall be free and shall no longer hi
the slaves of a system which deprivos
them of their r.ghts." Philadelphia-Times-.

I.OST TIME.

The late S'ylvanus Miller. c:v;i t;i
gincer, who was encaged in n 11.'
r ad enterprise in Central America.

us seeding local support tor a in it;
and atempted to give the matter point.
He asked a native:

"How long does it take you tc
carry your goods to market by mule,
back "

"Three days," was the reply.
"There's the point," said Miller

"With cur road in operation you could
take your goods to market and be
back home in one day.

"Very good, senor," answered the
native. "Hut what would we do with
the other two days " Boston ltec-or- d.

A DISCOIT.AGIXG OCT LOOK.

"In the Cumberland mountains, of
East Tennessee." the TTonornhlo
"I5ob" Taylor say?, "a good coon-do- g

is considered a valuable asset.
"A visitor once asked a native,

Kill Smoon, how many dogs he had.
" 'I ain't gol but five,' said Pill de-

jectedly. 'Looks like I never kin git
a start on dogs agin'" October 's.

COMMERCIAL f LCHS Ol'
WILL EEDEIIATE.

Plain Complete to Oraal7.e All lioost-I"- ?
Organizations

Spokane, Wash. Preliminary
have been completed for

the org mization of the Federation of
f'onnr.en-la- fiubs of the Inland Em-- pi

ro designed to take into member-
ship ev ry board of trade, commercial
e'ub or similar association in east-
ern Washington and Oreg.ni, nor.h
and central Jd alio, western Montana
.ml southeastern British Columbia,
an area of ICO 000 square miles, r'
.1 McLean, secretary of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce, who has beenappointed acting secretary, will call
:.n ruaniz.ition meeting of delegates
n Spokane soon to peif,;Ct !i,,3

of the plan
Tr... purposes of the federation are

to woik unitedly for the best inter- -
"s of the inland empire and to

the settlement and develop-th- e

f grieuiiural district. and
assist in fating prospective home." in ail p:.rts of th.. inland em-p:i- -e

by em, ,!oy;tlg a plan that Is
' r ..id and l.I.eral in scope f),id help-
ful to every community in the coun-try.

Concert 1 efforts will be made fordesirable settlers ard the influx ofmoney for development purposes, butprimarily ttt plan is to exploit mixedfarming iind to encourage those al-
ready engaged in agriculture to de-
vote nine attention to cows, hogs andpoultry, for whic hthe people of theinland empire are now sending mil-
lion i of dollars annually to neigh-
boring and widdlewes'ern states.

One phase of the plan, as outlined
tentatively by II. c. Sampson, a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of theSpokane Chamber of Commerce, Is
to supply the names of 'Inquirers andtheir wants received by the centralorganization to every commercial
elub and. board of trade In the dis-
trict simultaneously, eQ that all will
have equal chances in locating home-seeke- rs

AVHV TA IT FAILS.

Nearly every other civilized nation
In the world is along fastertlan the fr.itel ."tales in this uruggleto move with til" times. Oreat Prlt-aln- .

the most democratic and there-
fore in renin ways the most wleldy
of these nations. Is actually changing
not onlji her out-.rar- form of govern-
ment but fcven lior economic balunco

In the desperate struggle to catch upj
Willi inw new iuoi..t.ur own ntuw.H,
with its Immense centralized" vesTe 1

interests holding on to property
"rights" and resisting all change", is
one of the most puzr.ling anj danger-- 1

us cast's of arrested .development, la
Hie world. ,

In the light of these facts we are
frankly sorry that Taft is agaiu 11 can-.'.ida- b

Even If he can be reelected
he cannot possibly stop this world-
wide forward movement toward dem-
ocracy. He personally cannot even
delay it much. He can, in fact, do
little more tiiun get run over, There
l.avo been ninny times in the world's
history when Tatts were needed.
There will be times again. Hut a
Taft today is a danger-spot.- - He calls
to mind, to indulge in another met-pho-

a stouthearted and musculai
volunteer on a boat In the rapids, de-

voting himself to the task of heading
m while, his craft sweeps

blindly on down among the rocks.
We need stersmen today, not

We need men who Jook for-
ward, not buck The men of today
are the very Wilsons and La Follettes
who, to Tail's mind, mean only dis-
aster. There is nothing local about
these modern types; they are spring-
ing up the world around. Even

is a very mild reformer in-

deed besrde the Pritish Lloyd-Georg- e.

The rulers of tomorrow are certain
to be the very "people," the very
"rabble" nnd "mob" that so disturb
Tai't in his husiness of dealing in a
dignified manner with recognized and
imposing officials and judges and
"leaders" .And the 'will of the peo-
ple" that is inevitably to prevail is th-

will, not at all of a few ancient gen-
tlemen In knee-breeche- s, nut of the
living, struggling, hoping human s

of today and tomorrow. From
Success Magazine.

A Ql'lCK EECOVEUV.

"Mamma," said Johnny, "if you will
let tue go just this ime time 1 won't
ask for anything to eat."

"All right," said his mother. "Get
your hat."

Johhny, pearched on the edge of a
big chair, became .restless as savory
odors came from the region of the
kitchen. At last he blurted out:

"There's lots of pie and cake In
this house."

The admonishing face of his moth-
er recalled his promise and he added:

"But what's that to me." From
Success Magazine.

WIIEX YOl' KE KISING HIGH.

Oh, what'll you do when you rise up
dar

Hight in de face of de br'ghfest star
An' de Man in the Moon, so full ef

fright, ;

Crawls into bed an' blows out de
light

" -
Satan'll come, wid a fiery spark,
An' ketch you dar. in de lonesome

dark!

Satan will say. ez he come yo' way,
He glad he live ter de a'rship day:
"I glad er de chance er de flyin'

things;
I wants dat ship fer ter res' my

wings!"

Oh. he'll cone wid a flutter an' a
fiery spark,

An' ketch you dar. in de lonesome
dark!

Frank L. Stanton.

OOTOISFK IS IX

1 -- 69 The bones of Edward the
Confessor shrined in gold.

1 754 Jacob Powell died at Steb-bin- g,

England. He weighed 560
pounds, hi.s body was fifteen feet in
circumference, his limb in propor-
tion and sixteen men acted as pall-
bearers at h's fumral.

1776 Congress l n i f 1 the founda-
tion f.f the American navy by ap-
pointing a committee to build i;i fri-
gates.

1 777 Ksnptis, on the Hudson,

SHE HAD
! CONSTANT

PAIN

j Until Relieved by Lydia . Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

! D'lwiftvillp. X.V. " Meforo I slnrt- -
t'd to lako Lydia E. Piiikhaiii's 'ce- -
I r-- t.a'iio (.oiiiimiind 1

itilierea nearly all
tlie tiioa Willi head-ich- es

lackac.hes,
;tnd beariti down
pains, and had

pain in
my left side. It
mado mo sick if I
tried to walk much,
and my back was so
weak that I was
obliged to wear

I corsets nil O.o timo
iiut now 1 do not have any of tlieso
troubles. I liave a fine strong-- baby
daughter, now, which 1 did not havo
before taking-- Lydia E. I'inkham'3
Vegetable Compound." Jilts. A. A.
Giles, itoute 44, Dewittville, X. Y.

The alove is only one of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being-- received by the
nnKham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that
Lydia E. I'inkham'g Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots aud herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women, and that every such,
suffering woman owes it to herself to
at least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial before submit-tin- g

to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. I'inkliam of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all siek tvotneii to ivril
IV r for ntitic.c. Mie lias giilded
l bonsai,,k ft health and her
advice in. lrcc. .
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burned by the under General
not a building escaped.

1 SI 5

at a exile.
ISL'S of the first

in the state of Maine.
1 r. 4r, The people of Texas ratified

the
1 s4 7 .V body of 200 German

Catholics met at the In
New York and made a puh'ie and for
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melt in
indigestible hog

Shortens
Your contains
Food

frying

makes light, flaky biscuit
almost mouth.

greasy,
made from choice vegeta- -

by long odds the most

may cost little more per pound than
lard, but goes one-thir- d farther and worth

more.
Made FAIIvBANK COMPANY

11lliT&iillPritish
Vaughan,

--Napoleon Honaparte landed
St.xIIelena, perpetual

Appearance r

constitution.

Tabernacle

THE

your

H

or

aseeesslon from the Uomanish
church.

lSi7 Great commercial panic In
New York.

IS'.iT Pailroad traffic almost sus-

pended in Texas on account of yel-

low fever.
1905 Death of Sir Henry Irving

from heart disease "lie hour after
leaving theater.

ISO'.i Prof. Francisco Ferrer, ac- -

to
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Yes, a iiiHxl all worsted suit worth $ t.'.OO, we are inw sell-

ing at i?S.G5

Suits worth $10.00 and $12. .10 for ?G.23

Boys' suits at prices and quality that can't he heat.

u
Drummers Sample

We arc wiling a lot of LadifV sample shoes at ?1.-J- 5

S3.

Come and see them

You'd Better

'''7, S Jr.- -

Cottolem

Cottolem
healthful

Cottolcne
therefore

shortening.

mal

the

Have &ufl

Shoes

VALUABLES SECURE in ourJafety Deposit
this has "XJLT y-;- !

often Mm riM

Have you not many things Jewels, heirlooms, valunblo papers,
notes, and perhaps YOUR WILL which you would like kept in an
absolutely safe plare? Our vaults are strictly fire and burglar proof.

' Wo shall gladly show 4Jiem to you if you will call.

For $3.00 and upwe will rent you a box in our safety vaults for a
whole year. Then your valuables will bo safo.

The American National Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

EIGHT PAGES,

'"Wit

Lengthens
Your
Life

cused of revolutionary activity, was
executed at Parcelona, Spain, caus-
ing great excitement among the so-

cialists throughout Europe.
1910 Ieaders of the railroad

striko In France arrested.

'r?tifiWv;i'-'i'- '

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DA UVEA U, Proprietor.

European pian. Everything
first-claa- a. All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Rooms en suite
with bath. Irge, new sample
rsoms. The Hotel St. George la
pronounced one of the most

hotels of the Northwest
Telephone and fire alarm con-
nections to office, and hot and
cold water running In all rooms

Rooms $1 ard $1.50
Block and a half from depot

See the big eleetrio sign.

OI'KN DAY AM) MC1IT
FIRST-CLAS-

Ihe Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

?'eals 25o and up

Best 25c Msa!s in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BL-K.-

020 MAIN' STREET

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept 14
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-- x
adermo Special nnd Tost- - Z
Uradunto Courses. Depart-
ments of Music, Expression
and Art
PERSONAL ATTENTION

ItEFININO 1NILUENCES X

THOROUGH WORK T

Nettio M. Galbraith t
Principal

WAI.T, A WAl.T.A M'AQtT . T


